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MUMBAI: IIFL Asset Management 
Ltd (IIFL AMC) has picked up a 
significant minority stakein ana
lytics company Neewee A nalyt
ics Pvt. Ltd th rough  IIFL India 
Private Equity Fund.

The investm en t round  also 
saw  partic ipa tion  from  some 
Canada-basedinvestors. Finan
cial details of the  transaction  
were not disclosed.

Nee wee is a industrial analyt
ics company whichfocuses onthe 
m a n u fac tu r in g  sec to r and  
licenses its product under the 
b rand  Bodhee. Founded in  2014 
by Suyog Joshi, H arsim ratBha- 
sin, Nataraj Soorkod andGucchu 
Gul Lalwani, Bodhee claim s to 
help m anufacturing companies 
digitalize their systems and proc
esses in  ju s t six weeks to boost 
the ir competitiveness, customer 
experience and ability to person
alize manufacturing.

“We’ve already got validation 
of our solution th rough clients. 
This fundraise sets us up for our 
nextphase of growth, w hichis to 
focus on growing European and 
Indian  m arkets fu rther, while 
creatingfootprints in  o ther geo
graphies. We willalso accelerate 
our product developmentto cater 
to the expanding custom er b ase 
and use cases,” said H arsim rat 
Bhasin, co-founder, Neewee.

Neewee is cu rren tly  focused
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on Europe and India. It plans to 
expand to N orth  A m erica and 
AsiaPacific. The company works 
through partnerships w ith OEM 
(original equipment manufactur
ers), resellers andindustrial plat
form companies. Neewee is also a 
member of Airbus BizLab(Global 
Aerospace Accelerator).

Its clients include an aviation 
company, a major Indian watch 
m aker and auto parts suppliers.

“Bodhee is set to advance the 
manufacturing process by lever
aging the  streng th  of artificial 
intelligence and m achine learn
ing. Bodhee helps com panies to 
improve quality, improvise yield 
and optimize resources across 
the m anufacturing value chain 
andbrings outcomes of analytics 
close to the  shop floor for m axi
mum impact. Appreciation and 
im plem entation  by one of the 
largest aviation OEMs has been 
the  g rea tes t validation  of the  
product,” said P rashasta  Seth, 
chief executiveofiicer, IIFL AMC.

IIFL AMC launched the  IIFL 
IndiaPE FundinM ay 2018. Mum- 
bai-basedinvestment bank Radix 
Capital Advisors acted as exclu
sive financial adviser for Nee wee.


